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I feared the defeat of the resolution. I deny ever having That in anerer to the said Addreu the then 8oretaryof8t for the
made such a statement. Ientertain no such fear. I am quite Ooloneu waa oommanded te state that Il Her Iajesty will alwayu
satified thatthe Parliament of Canada that the repreenta.ofanada on ail matterre

esti&ied hatte Paiamet ofCanaa, tat te rerese ta-t the Dominion and the administration of io affaire but wlth respect
tive men in this country are always ready' and willing to to the questions referred W in the à ddreee Her Majeety il, In accord-
give an expression consistent with the privileges and the ancA with thA Constitution of this country, bave reard ta the advi',e of

consituionundr whch . lv.,sudthatthee j nomanthe Imperlal Parliament and Minusters, to whoin ail matters relatinu laconstitution under which we live, and that thire is no manetaffaire of the United Kinrdom excluaivoly appetaln.1
in Canada who would not be willing to Se his fellow-men Thatthiou, having refrence t the tenor of the d aner,
in -any part of-the globe enjoying the privileges of free and does not deem it expedient &gain te addreaa ler Majesty on the subjeet,
self-government which we enjoy in Canada. I did say but earnetly hopes thnt auch a mesaure or auch mesinres may be
however, that, as we could not expect to get Parliament tineg y andthelimeialoPhr ien wthe praae of
give a stronger expression of opinion, what would be the tie minerity, be satisfaetory to tie people of Ireland, and permaxintly
object of introducirng the question again, when the risk rmove the diacontent o long unhappily prevaillng in that country.
might be to get a weaker expression of opinion. I did not Before resuming my seat, 1 wonld asi the privilege of
say that the question would be defeated. I did not entertain adding a few words. I tbink, if the hon, gentleman Wbo
such a belief at ail, but it is possible that some division moved the resolition now before lbe fouse, to which this
might take place, that some one man or some two members, je an amendrent, will cousider this matter, h. will acknow-
or three or four, if you will, might differ from the views îecke that the amendment will cover the grounds as well
taken by the majority of the lionse of Commons on thet as bis resolution, wit th. exception tbat it does Dot pro-
occasion, and therefore, to that extent, the expression pose an Address to fer Mejty. 1 dn mot think Ibal it
would be that much weakened. I am not on this occasion will b. aFkirg the hon. gentleman to mafre too great a
going to make any allusions, or to impute motives sacrifice if I ssy that I think he would do Weil b give bis
either to the hon. gentleman who has moved this re- eiport even b tbe anendment, in order that it may have
solution or to those gentlemen who, outside, have that strength which a united action alone eau give it in its
suggested that it should be moved. I arm simply passage through this ouse. The on. gentleman May
going to take the ground that I intend to discharge my object, on the groand that h. stili prefers the terme of his
duty faithfully and honestly in the interests of the Country, w resolution; but h. muet remember aise, liat, on a former
and with a due regard to the expeetations that my occagion, when I moved th. resoictions of 1882, ho thon
countrymen entertain of the manner in which I should found faull with their terme, as did many of bis friende, and
discharge my duty here. I know that my motives bave stated thathey had been mutiiated-in fact, erasculated,
already been attacked; I muet submit to that. I will not 80 that they were almoat worlhless. Tha hou. gentleman,
retaliate at presert. I will confine myself particularly to the other day, in alludlng b those resolutions. stated thal
the duty that I think aevolves upon me now. That duty on that occasion Parliament spoke, and epoke loudly. 1
is, while I take the same ground that I took before, while think it did; I think il epoke tond enough, and 1 think tint
I say I would not be responsible for brirging this question ail reaRonsbie-minded men will be satisfied if Parliament
agaîn before Parliament for the reasons I gave, that Parlia- epeais in the same terme te-day. The fact of the resolutions
ment can give no stronger expression than it generously being mutilaled or emasoulated did not prove that lhey were
gave before, to see, as far as I can, now that it is foreed not the wisest that could have been submitted to the fouse,
upon Parliament, as a believer in the free institutions ofIThe object wae to carry such resolutions as wouid enbody
this country, and one anxious and willing that those free the principles that we advocated at tiat time, sud tiiose
institutions should be extended to our fellow-countrymen resolutions did clearly embody those principles. They
in Ireland, that no adverse vote shall be recorded on this seured the most important end-they eecured the.unani-
question, no matter who is- responsible for it. With that mous support of liat fouse, and tbe almnst nnarimous sup-
view, I propose to move an amendment to the motion placedport of lie Senale. More han that. aflerth. action of
in y our hand by the hon. gentleman who bas taken hie seat, ?arlinrent had become known 10 th. representative Irish.
Belore I do that, I muet also give another ground which I men on the ether Bide of lhe water, hose Who, I suppose,
stated at a very early stage when discussing this question were as deepiy interesled in tus question as any man in
with some friends outside. I stated that, in view of the re hie country eau be, the Irish representalives in lie Im-
ception with which the respectful Message sent by the Par- perlial Pariament aI liaI lime, met and relurned a vote of
liament of this country to Her Majesty met at theb ande of thanke-not to tue political leader of th. Conservative
the Government then, by the reply given by the Earl of party, not te the.politicai leader of lhe Liberal party, net
Kimberley, I did not think it would be right to ask this tethe mover or seconder cf the resolutions, but they
Parliament to move another Address in view of the reply returned their sincere Ibanke te lie Parliament cf Canada
given at that time. Nor do I believe that, so far as that for passing ou Address which tiey considered the.Most impor.
particular phase of tie question is concerned, if it be tant step tial had bee taken outside cf tie United Kingdom.
brought in as an evidence of sympathy with our people, Wiîh these remarks I will take my seat, earneslly ieping
that our people care little in what form that Address shall tiat ts amendment, being a repeitiou of tieentiments
come. All they want is an assurance that the Parliament expressed, and wiic were se acceptable te lie people cf
of this country sympathise with their fellow-countrymen in tus country in 1882, may be acceptable te lieeflouse now,
Ireland in their efforts to obtain the rights which, as I said and that il may pass new wihhei. e unanimity liat tie
before, we prize so highly in this country. 1, therefore, beg resolutiens did on liat occasion.
leave to move in amendment to the motion, seconded by
Sir Hector Langevin: Mr. CASEY.1 bave heard the remarks wich have

That ail the words after "That' be struck out, and the followlng fallen from lie Minister of Inland Revenue with regret ual
added instead thereof:-the Gommons of Canada desire to express he should have seen fille adopl lie course be bastaken.their deep and abiding interest in the prosperity and happiness of their
fellow-subjects in Ireland, and their adhesion to the sentiments I, ad
exp. essed in thc Joint Address to Her Majesty of both Houssa of the he said he used in speakiug te the deputatien wii aed
Canadian Parliament passed in the Session of 1882;Ihlm 10 lake charge cf a measure e! Ibis kind: firet, tial the

Thatin suh Address Parliamentsuggested that Canada and its inhabi-
tante had prospered exceedingly under a Federal system, allowing to each former expression o! opinion was suffieient; and, nexI, that
Province of the Dominion considerable powers of self-government and it was net prudent to briog il up now becuse h. feared,
expressed a hope 'that if consistent with the integrity and well-beingInot tie defeat o! the motion, but a iess unanimons expres-
of the Empire, and if the rights and status of the minority were fully pro-sien of pnin an liaI formerly given. Ho said:«"Why
tected an d secured, some means might be found of meeting the express-

Od d9oires ut s may of Her Majesty'a Iriah subject. in thaï regawd.' ehoult iwebring il drhow, why renew it? Wa not the


